
 

 

Time for Good News 
By Beula Postlewait, Communications Representative 

I hope you enjoy the newsletter articles each month. Now it is your turn to write to us.  

These last two years have been almost indescribable! COVID-19, school shootings, school closings, Zoom 
meetings, separations from students, families, and friends. After all the BAD NEWS, it is time for GOOD 
NEWS! Each month we will include an article to relate good things that are happening to educators, 
their schools, co-workers, families, and friends. 

What would you write? 

• You just finished a milestone in your education: bachelor’s degree, master’s degree, doctorate, 
etc.  

• You just finished a milestone number of years in teaching: 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, etc. 

• A donor gave your Christian school money to pay off your school’s mortgage. 

• You reached a breakthrough moment with a child who is struggling to learn. 

• You accomplished something on your bucket list. 

• You went to a favorite vacation spot, visited great sites on a cruise or other trip. 

• You spent time relaxing beside a pool or the beach. 

• You published a book, authored a poem or story, or accomplished something in the field of 
music. 

• You went to the doctor and your blood pressure is finally at a normal level! 

• You went to bed and never once thought about a lesson plan for the next day! 



• You received some expression of appreciation from a parent or child. 

• Anything that makes you smile and will encourage other educators. 

Send me your good news. It can be one paragraph, half a page, or a whole page. The good news can be 
about you, your family, your school, or your church–whatever brightened your day. Include your full 
name, your city and town, and email address.  

Let’s rejoice together as we observe God working in our lives. You can bring about cheer and 
encouragement to others. I am eager to hear your good news! Send it to Beula Postlewait, 
bpostlewait@kc.rr.com. 
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